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Safety,

1 Simplicity
Thoso are commendable

qualities of tho

Ideal Gas Range,

Have you seen ItP If
not, call today and we will
take pleasuro In showing:
you the various styles and
sizes.

Footc & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Washington Ave

:xxxxxxxooooi
LEWIS. RUDDY,

DAVIES & HURPHY

Low Shoes
There Is nothing so nice for feet

In Summer. There Is no other stock
In the city more complete than ours.

THE NEW STOBE.

LEWIS, RODDY,

DflUIES & MURPHY
330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist.
J31 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

ld Jermyn. Residence, 1700 Sanderson
ft'enue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

ackawanna
I "THE"

aundry.
;of Penn Avenue. A. D. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Mrs. Patrick McCil. of Alliany, N. V U
tins guist of Mr. anJ Mrs. Joseph O'llilrn, uf
Madison aenuc.

Mii Berth Powell, of Linden street, re-

turned jfsterd.iy from a throe weeks' isit with
friends in Bethlehem.

Chief Special Agent O'Keefe, of the Hell-war-

Lackawanna and Western railroad, was In
Cleveland, O., jestcrday.

Mr. and Mrs William Osmond, who have liccn
fpendiig the pat week at Uutiab and Niagara
Tails, hare riturncd home.

Dr. George Lmeiiiherfrcr is In Heading, Pa.,
attending the thirty-secon- nnnuil meeting of
tho Pennsylvania State Dental society.

Traveling rrelght ami Passenger Agent J. K.

Welsh, of the New Voik, Ontario and Western
railroad, is in Hancock, N, V., on a business
trip.

Superintendent of Motlc Power and Ma-

chinery Llojd, of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western railroad, loft the city yesterday
for a business trip to Utica and Syracuse.

Dr. and Mrs. O. C. Poster and children, who
sere tiaitliiff with Mrs. Poster's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. I). Mason, on Sanderson avenue,
have returned to their home in Ilonesdale.

James Burnett rtturmd jesterday to
Mass., where he is erecting machinery

for the Dickson Minufacturing company. Fie
spent the fourth at the homo of his parents on
Pleasant stieet.

J. D, Van Maur and wife, of Mt. Vernon, N.
V., and Chirlis Van Maur, nt Dienport, III.,
are In the city to attend the funeral of tho
late Harry Cogllrer, who was a biother of
Messers. Van Maur.

QUARTERLY CONVENTION.

It Will Be Held In St. Joseph's Hall,
Minooka.

On Sunday afternoon the Quarterly
convention of the societies of tho Sec-
ond dlstiirt of the Catholic Total

union of th 1loco.se of Scran-to- n
will bo held In St. Joseph's hall,

Mlnoolto. The following pto.vnuiime
has been an mured nv William banlelt,
the president of the dUtrlct:
'luno lo UI, Eit fitbhrn.

S'''0 W. A. I.jnoll
il'.iIH "VWWc lkf it in the Tetil

AlntlMiuo Causa". ...Mlu Maraud Diirtitn
B'inarkt it,.v. T. J. ;,(""!; Iter. Wojler Oatman
Piano Solo jlu l.aiiu K.igm
Declamation Jjw , h,

,a, Mis Miry (iolc
"lttlor T. ,1. Hanl'v

"'J' P. I. iiimnt0, W. F. IliirU
The annual election ot officers will

taUe place nnJ the committee ap-
pointed at tho laHt convention to form,
ulatn a plan for Insurance will present
Jts report.

After tho convention thn delegates
will he entertained by the St. Josr-ph'- s

and St. Mary's Ladles' societies, of
Mlnooka,

AN EARLY MORNING FIRE.
Discovered In the Apartments of

Professor B, Sllvcrstone.
At 7 o'clock yeatorday morning a tiro

was discovered in thn rooms of Pro-feas-

n. Sllvorstone. at 321 Lacka-
wanna avenue.

An Hlarm was turned in from box 15
and the fire was oxtlnniilshea by
chemicals before much damage was
dona.

Xo tho Republican Voters of the
Ninth Word.

Tho primaries to nominate a common
councilman will be hold on Filday at
j to 7 . m. I am a eandldatu for tho
office. If you will plvo me your mp.
port at tho poll. I promise to do the
very brat I can for tho city of Scran-to- n.

11. E. Paine.

flmoKi Tb Pocono, Cc. elgar.

ROADS DID A BIO BUSINESS.

All of Them Had Their Capacity
Fully Taxed.

A very successful July 4 business was
reported yesterday by nil the railway
companies. In each case mi onormoui
traffic was handled, excursions being
run from all the swttlor.s, and ri-if.- I

crowds of people being rctommodatol.
Tho Delaware, Lackawanna nnl

Western railroad vns hnndl-cuppe- d

by tlio catastrophe at Henrys-- i
lllo, a largo number of cars beim; de-

layed by this and the company accord-
ingly beitiB forced to economise on the
number of cars allo'od each of tho
blB excursions to lllnirhamton, Heart
Lakf and Montrose. tti spite of tho
unfortunate occurrence, however, vry
Kcod scrvlco was rendered by tl.o
Lttrlmwanna,

Tho club'."" excursion to
DliiRhamton was tho largest handled,
about two thousand personsjolnfj to
tho 1'nrlor City. Abundant accommo-
dation was forwarded for their return
trip, when about twenty-seve- n cars
wore occupied.

Tho Central Hallroad of Now Jersey
cnrrlid about two thousand Scranton-lan- s

from tho city to Mountain Park,
which wat tho objective point.

The Delawnri and Hudson railroad
carried n tremendous nttmbor of

to Lake Lodoro, and on the
Krle and Wyoming Valley trains wero
being run each hour for Lako Ariel
and I.aKe Henry. Supoilntendent Davis
of tho Kt to rnd Wyoming Valley, did
splendid wurk In handling the numer-
ous trains 'hat went over the road.

CALEDONIANS FROM SCRANTON.

Bagpipes and Highland Costumes
Captured Binghamton.

At 11 o'clock yesterday morning tho
Caledonians arrived on the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western from
.Scranton, 2.000 strong, with their
Highland pipers and dancers. The
greater part of tho excursionists took
'cars for tho park; but many of them
scattered about the town and tried to
see all the sights in tho few hours that
they were hero. At about noon, after
reaching the park the Highlanders, In
their gay, Jaunty plaid skirts and knee
breeches, mounted the platform by the
dining pavilion.

They wore feathers In tholr caps and
the onlooker might also have imagined
himself In Scotland and that they had
Just rushed down from the mountains
behind the redoubtable Roy Hoy bent
on a cattle stealing expedition. Then
the bagpipes with their peculiar, half
discordant note started up n Highland
Jig and a Scotch dance was executed
to the satisfaction of everybody. Tho
excursionists left the city for Scranton
at S.15 o'clock last evening

They were quiet and orderly and
formed a representative body of
Scranton's population. They conduct-
ed themselves In a way that pleased
the railroad and city oillclnls and will
be welcome If again they come to
Itinghamton for an outing. Ulng-hamt-

Republican.

HOWARD TRIPP DROWNED.

Seized with Cramps While Bathing
in Lake Erie.

Howard Tripp, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Tripp, of fJ27 Adams avenue,
was drowned Wednesday In Lake Erl
while bathing at Huclld beach, n"ar
Cleveland, O. He was with a party of
friends and was bathing beyond ills
depth, when he was seized with cramps
and before assistance arrived he was
dead.

The remains have boon shipped from
Cleveland and are expected to arrive
here this morning at 10 o'clock. The
funeral will bo held Saturday after-
noon at 2.30 p. m. from the residence
of his parents on Adams avenue.

Young Tripp was twenty-fou- r years
of ago, and had been In Cleveland for
two years and a half. Ills brother,
George Tripp, Is a superintendent for
the Cleveland Illuminating company
and seemed a position for Howard
with the company. Ho held the posi-
tion of foieman.

The deceased was for several years
a member of Company A, Thirteenth
regiment.

TEACHERS COMMITTEE TONIGHT

Will Complete List of Teachers for
Coming Year.

Tho teachei'B' committee of tho board
of control will meet this evening to
complete the list of teachers to be en-
gaged next year. In oddltlon to tho
changes mentioned In Tuesday's Trib-
une, a new teacher will be appointed
to 1111 the vacancy about to be caused
by tho coming marriage of Miss Mir-
iam Miller, of No. 33.

A lively light on some of the trans-
fers and appointments is expected at
Monday evening's meeting of the
board, some of tho members being
outspoken In their disapproval of some
of these chansos.

The high and training school com-
mittee will moot this afternoon at tho
P.lGh cchoo! for ths- - purpose of Inspect-
ing that building U- see If any altera-
tions will be necssary during the va-
cation months.

CONVENTION OF SUPERVISORS

rorly of Representatives of Corres-
pondence in Session.

A convention of the supervisors of
thy International Correspondeucd
Schools is bolng conducted In tho
Wymbs building, on Wyoming ave-
nue Ther" were over forty represen-
tatives present from nil parts of tho
country and Canada when President
T. J. poster called tho convention to
order yesterday morning.

Tho sessions will continue for three
days and will be devoted entirely to
an Interchange of Ideas on the best
methods of furthering the interests of
tho school. Tho convention held here
some few weeks ago was attended by
superintendents who have chargo of
districts, while the supervisors have
charge of

ADAM SOHIFKINSKY ARRESTED

la Charged by A. Welsberger wltli
Attempting to Defraud.

Adam Schlfklnsy, of the South
Washington avenue flats, was ar-
raigned before Alderman Millar yes-
terday, charged with attempting to
defraud his creditors by leaving the
city without paying his bills. A. Wels-
berger preferred the charge. Con-
stable Jacob Newman arrested tho
prisoner, who made a florco resistance,
acting in a very disorderly manner.

Alderman Millar held him In 300

ball on tho llrst chargo and In Uin
name amount for Ills disorderly con-
duct. In default he was taken to the
county Jail, but later secured ball and
was released.

Bmokp Tho Pgtono, Se, dear.

THE SOU ANTON TlUliUNJtt-l'UUDA-Y, JULY 0, 1000.

CHITTENDEN IS

MUCHDISGUSTED

COMMITTEE DECIDES AGAINST
REORGANIZATION.

Seloct Council Didn't Meet but Flro

Committee Did and Decided to
Draw Up a New Ordinance Provid-
ing Moroly for Increase of Perma-
nent Men Mr. Chittenden Wonders

What's the Use of an Intelligent
Man Being in Council Will Make
a Fight Against Proposed Mdosu'

"What's tho use of an Intelligent man
belonging to a council like that?" said
Select Councilman Charles E, Chitten-
den, last night, In n disgusted tone of
voice, when ho learned that the lire
committee of select had decided to
Isnore both the ordinance he nnd9Mr.
Vnughan drafted and the measure
drawn up by Chief Walker and Mr.
Oliver, and to Introduce nn ordinance
of Its own, piovldlng merely for an in-

crease in the number of permanent
men.

It must be understood that select
council did not meet Inst night. There
wero only eight members present when
Clerk Lavelle called the roll. These
weie Messrs. Schneider, Lldstnnc, Mel-vl- n,

Wngncr, Vaughan, Coyne, Cos-tell- o,

Oliver.
Mr. McAndrew was out In the hall,

but went downstairs when he saw that
theie were only a few members pres-
ent. Mr. Finn at rived a few moments
afterwards, but not until council had
adjourned to meet next Thursday
night.

The fire committer had aheady held
a brief session and had decided to post-
pone action on the two ordinances In
their possession for some little time.
Chairman Finn, however, wanted 'in-oth- er

meeting held, so himself and
Messrs. Lldstone, Schneider and Mcl-vi- n

filed Into the city clerk's office.

TO DROP HOT1I.
After giving tho two ordinances

twenty minutes' careful consideration,
they decided to drop both of them as
being impracticable, and a scheme of
Mr. Mclvlu's was ordered drafted Into
a now ordinance for presentation to
councils.

The nbove-montion- scheme pro-
vides simply for nn increase In the
number ot permanent men, leaving
everything else as at present. Titers
are to be eighteen additional men ap-
pointed, to bo apportioned as follows:
Neptunes, 2; Franklins, 2; Nay Augs,
1; Crystal, 1; Hook and Ladder, 2; Gen-
eral Phlnneys, 2; Phoenix, 1; Llbertys,
1; Niagaras, 1; Cumberland, 1: Excel-
siors, i; Centurys, 1; William Connells,
1; Columblas, 1.

This will allow two permanent men
to each engine company, four to a
steamer company, live to a hook and
ladder company and four to a chemi-
cal company. Mr. Melvln's plan Is to
have the permanent men paid the same
as they are at present, $50 per month
for the first year, which would mean
an extra expense In 1901, when tho new
measure Is to go Into eft' ct. If passed,
of Just an een JO.000.

All of the members of the committee
were opposed to the apportionment of
permanent men In Mr. Oliver's ordi-
nance, on account of the tremendous
extra expense It would mean every
year, namely, $23,140. They didn't see
where this money was to come from
and, candidly, they don't know where
their extra $9,000 Is coming from,
either.

Mr. Chittenden's main kick Is regis-
tered because tho committee does not
seem to think that there Is any need
of Improving tho discipline In the fire
department or of taking steps to In-

sure the better protection of tho valu-
able city property now In the various
company houses.

FOR I5ETTEU DISCIPLINE.
Tho ordinance drawn up by Mr.

Vaughan and himself was Intended to
bring about a better condition of dis
cipline in the department, which he has
already likened to a mob. It provided
for no increase In tho number of per-
manent men, but provided for extra
call and bunk men and directed the
dlsbandment of the olunteer com-
panies.

Mr. Oliver's measure, while It pro-
vided for a big increase in the num-
ber of permanent men, was also di-

rected towurd Improving the discipline
of tht department, which according to
Mr. Oliver's own statement, is in a
deplotably bad stnte Just at present.

Its hard to believe," said Mr. Chit-tendo- n

to a Tribune man last night,
"tnat the flro committee should have
taken any such action, but then ons
can't hardly expect anything better.
If that's the way councils are going
to look ut the existing condition of af-

fairs in th fire department all I can
say Is, to slightly alter an old expres-
sion, 'God help the municipality.'

"To think that after all these stories
of Insubordination that have been so
current of late, that this commltteo
should deold'i that thos? portions of
the two ordinances providing for a bet-
terment of the discipline of tho depart-
ment are of no account, Is monstrous,
that's all.

"I suppose that If this new ordinance
Is passed that the present system of
having tho companies ilect their own
permanent men will be continued and
that we'll have some moro physical
wrecks In the doput tment. Tho com-
mittee, I see, thinks that tho present
system of having no one i charge at

COURSEffS

Fancy New Potatoes, 75c
per bushel,

Old Potatoes, 40c per bushel.

Fancy Fresh Vegetables.
Currants, Cherries, Strawber-

ries and Raspberries.

Georgia Peaches, Florida

Water Melons and "Rock

Ford'' Canteloupes,

E. 6. COURSEN
Best Goods fur Least Money.

the various houses but the volunteer
firemen Is ill rltrht. AWII. t think ll'n
all wrong and should bo stopped at
once,

"I repeat that our volunteer fire de-
partment Is dimply n disorganized
mas. I've been nsklng old llrcmcn
dtitimr tho tiast counle of davs lust
why the Coal Exchange flro was not
got under control pooner than It was
and I think I've arrived at the proper
i enson.

TOO MANY ASSISTANTS.
"It was duo to tho fact that when

tho Dromon would get n stream playing
on tho tight place, some seventeenth
assistant district chief would come up
nnd order them to tiun It some place
else. Just to show his authority and
to let tho assembled people know that
ho rt utd ically bois men urouiid.

"Just say for mo thnt I'm going to
tight this thlt g to a finish on the floor
of tho council and If this new ordin-
ance Is pnsW It will not be until tho
councllmon favoring It havo hoard my
views on present conditions thorough-
ly aired."

Mr. Chittenden is not very sanguine,
however, over the passage of his or-
dinance, now thnt tho fire committor
has decided ngnlnst it. Ho was of the
opinion nt first that his mcaruro would
go through select nnd that It would
meet n rocky path only In tho common
branch. His opinions arc now some-
what nllered.

NEW TELEPHONE COMPANY

Work on tho Subways Will Be Com-

pleted by Aug. 1, General Man-

ager Weylaud Says.

Work on the subways of tho now
telephone company will bo completed
by Aug. 1, General Mnnagcr Wcyland
stated yesterday to a Tiibune reporter,
and within sixty days from that time
the cables will bo drawn through and
all the outside construction completed.
The switchboard Is to bo In place and
ready for operation October 1, under
penalty of $100 for every day It re
mains unfinished. Mr. Weyland has
been assured that there wl'l be no de-
lay occasioned by the switchboard.

Yestorday'ii Wllkes-Barr- e Record In
an nrtlclo on the work the company
Is doing In and about that clty had
the following to say:

"The growth which has attended the
establishment of the People's Tele-
phone company in this city has been
phenomenal and the vast amount of
constructive work that has boon ac-
complished during tho past six months
shows n streak ot enterprise in tho
board of directors and management not
often duplicated. Since work was first
begun on the Wilkes-Iiarr- e plant about

has been expended, but tho re-

turns have boon amply commensurate,
there being now 1,935 subscribers on
the company's books. Of course this
expenditure and subscription list not
only tuke.s in this city, but also all the
subutbun towns In which exchanges
have been established.

When tho Wllkes-Barr- e exchange
was llivt opened a switchboard was
Installed with n capacity of 1,200. but
the gtnuth soon made it too email and
nn additional switchboard with a cap-
acity of iiO drops was ordoiod a few
weeks ago. It nrilved the beginning
of this week and will be Installed with-
in a week. In addition to this, ex-
changes nro established at Pitts-to- n,

Kingston, Plvmouth and Nnntl-cok- e.

Tho switchboard nt PIttston has
a capacitly of 210 drops, the one at
Kingston 200 nnd those at Plymouth
and Nantlcokc 100 each.

"Lr.st wf-e- the company Installed a
private switchboard at the Lehigh
Valley station nnd telephones havo
been placed in all tho otlices nnd some
of tho residences of tht ofllnlals, be-

sides running a private lino from Cox-to- n.

"Several Important extensions will ha
made this month. The lino nt Nantl-
cokc will be extended to Alder, Wnna-ml- e,

Glen Lyon and AVaIor Run.
Work on this extension will bo started
next week and It will bo pushed to com-
pletion. Tho company expects to havo
the Luzerne borough line extended to
Dallas by Aug. 15. The reason much
of the suburban work has been de-

layed wns owing to tho growth of tho
city exchange, which rerpilrcd much
time and a largo force of men to keep
puce with it

An important piece of outside work
Is now under hendway tho construc-
tion of the lino that Is tc connect Ha-zlct-

with this city. Work was start-
ed at the Uazleton end tho first of this
week and next week a force of men
will begin r.t this end and work to-

wards tho Hnzletou force. The lino
will reach this city b way ot Fair-vie-

where Ucar Creek and Clen Sum-
mit will be connected with it.

UNIQUE POLITICAL MOMENTO.

Referee Van Wormer's 1850 Cam-

paign. Poster.
Referee in Bankruptcy Van Wormer

has had on exhibition In his office dur-
ing the past few days a utiltiuo politi-
cal souvenir. This is one of tho largo
campaign posters used to boom tho
nominees of tho Republican party In
tho campaign of 1S.16, Fremont and
Dayton.

The poster Is about six feet high and
four feet wile nnd contains In addi-
tion to the pictures of tho two candl- -

l dates th legends, "Fiee Soil," "Free
dom for Kansas' and "Frei Speech."
It was during this campaign that tho
great tight as to whether Karsas
should be aduiiiied as a slave or as a
fiee state was on, hence the words
"Freedom for Kansas."

--Mr. Vnn Wormer's fathe'r t.as an
out and out abolitionist and preserved
this poster as a momcuto of the cam-
paign. It is believed to bo the only
one In the country and was among
the most conspicuous decorations ut
the tcent Philadelphia convention.

ROGER GRIMES, SR., INJURED.

Fell Downstairs nt His Home and
Was Badly Hurt.

Roger Grimes, sr., of Albright ave-
nue, was seriously injured yesterday
morning at his home by falling down-
stairs,

He sustained a fracture of the collar-
bone, fracture of two ribs and many
cuts and brulsea. He is a man well
advanced In years and In conserjuenca
It Is feared that IiIf Injuries may havo
fatal results.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for oicr FIFTY YHAHS by

MILI.IONO of MOTHWU for their UULDiti:.S
1WIII.K TCKTIUNO, Willi I'CUFhirr SUtXhbH,
It bOOTUIX the CHILD. SOF1T.NS tho UUMS,
ALLANS all PAIN; CUItES WIND COLIU, and
Is the best remedy for PlAltltliyUA. Sold by
IminltU l ')' Pt 1 tho world. Ho suio

nd aik for "Mis. Wloilow'n Soothing Syrup,"
and ul no other kind. Twenty-fi- t t cent) a
bottle.

a

ANOTHER SKIRMISH

IN RAILOAD WAR

JUDqE PURDY CLINGS TO HIS
ORIGINAL VIEWS.

Refuses an Injunction to Restrain
tho Delawaie nnd Southern Rail-

road from Occupying Land on
Which the Erie and Wyoming's
New Branch Between Hawlcy and
Lackawnxon Has Been Located.
Independent Operators Now Rely
on Supreme Court's Decision.

Tho tight of the Erie Railroad com-
pany ngnlnst the Independent opera-
tors' proposed now coal road, the Dela-
ware Valley nnd Kingston, had an-

other legal airing yesterday, when thu
attorneys for the Eric nnd Wyoming
enmpany.uhleh Is behind tho new road,
applied to Judge Purdy, of Honesdnle,
for nn injunction restraining the Dela-
ware and Southern Itnllroad company
a creature of the Erl2 fiom entering
upon a strip of land along tho bed ot
the old Delaware nnd Hudson canal,
near where tho Erlo crosses thp canal
at Lackawaxen.

Judge Purdy, In line with his otiglnal
decision nnd contrary to the recent de-

cision of Judge Simontnn, of Dauphin
county, refused tho Injunction. The
Delaware and Southern consequently
will continue In Its occupancy of tho
disputed strip, unless tho Pennsylvnnli
Supreme court dismisses tho Eric's np-pe- al

from the Slmonton decision. The
strip In question, while of Itself not
valuable, Is absolutely nocossaty to tho
construction of the Independent coal
road.

When the canal bed was bought hy
Mr. Coykendall and transferred to tho
now road, tho portion between Haw- -

ley nnd Lackawaxen was given over to
the Erlo and Wyoming for the con
struction of a branch, connecting ltd
teimlnnl at Hawlcy .vlth the proposed
terminal of the Delaware Valley und
Klngstor. at Lackawaxen, thereby giv-
ing a complete and direct route from
the coal fields to tidewater.

The Erie company began to occupy
portions of the canal, dumping filling
from its bridge at Lackawaxen into
the river bed.

WENT INTO COURT.
Tho Etle and Wyoming '.vent fnto

court to secure nn Injunction to estop
Ihls Interference, but Judge Purdy te- -
fused It, sustaining tho Erie's con-

tention that the Erie and Wyoming
had no right to build a road along the
canal, under tho "branching power" of
Its charter, because such a road would
he parallel of the portion of Its main
line which it had leased to the Erie.
If It could build such a "branch" for
sixteen miles, Judge Purdy lulcd, there
was nothing to prevent It If the topog-
raphy of tho country did not forbid
from paralleling its whole main line to
Port Griffith by the same "branching
power."

Ho also ngreed with the Erie's con-
tention thnt tho Erie and Wyoming
was not acting In good faith In repre;
sentlng this connecting link to be n
branch, and further, tho building of
such .1 branch to divert traffic from
the Erlo was in violation of the con-
tract under which the Erie and Wyo-
ming leased Its Hawiey-Lackawax-

extension to the Erie.
Encouraged by this decision, the

Erie caused to bo organized the Dela-
ware and Southern Railroad company,
and the latter at once proceeded to oc-

cupy tho canal bod. When the Erie
and AVyomlng protested, the Delaware
and Southern pointed to the Purdy de-

cision and argued that inasmuch as the
Erie nnd Wyoming could not make use
of the route, its occupancy was invalid.
Some furthor contentions were put for-

ward to the effect that while the Deln-war- e

and Hudson company, under Its
special charter, could have trans-
formed the canal Into a railroad, that
right died by reason of the fact that
the Delaware and Hudson abandoned
the canal outright and when Mr. Coy-
kendall bought It, It was not and for
a long Interim had not been a canal,
but elmply bo much real estate.

SURVEYS COMPLETED.
Recently the Delaware and Southern

completed Its surveys and entered
upon the work of constructing a rail-
road which would occupy a part of the
canal bed on which the Erie and Wyo-
ming's branch has been located. To
prevent this the Injunction application
of yesterday was made. It was thought
tho Slmonton decision might be accept-
ed by Judge Purdy and the alleged
trespassing prevented, but the Wayne
Jurist preferred his own original view
of tho case, and the Erie came off vic-

torious. It is not thought, however,
that the Delaware and Southern will
make any very expensive Improve-
ments on the disputed tract until at

GOOD
SHIRTS,

$1.00
Everyono made of excellent

madras cloth, cut right, mado
right, patterns right, all right
except tha price that's in your
favor. It's the biggest dol-

lars worth of shht we kuow of.
Worth looking Into.

IS MI
'On the Square."

203 Washington Ave.

OFFICE-DI- mc Bank Building.

least after tho Supreme court psbscs
on the Erie's appeal from Judge Sltn-onto-

decision in tho quo warranto
proceedings.

James II. Torrey, of Welles & Tor-rc- y,

represented tho application, and
E. N. Wlllard, of Wlllard.

Warren & Knapp, opposed It,

FUNERALS THIS AFTERNOON.

Victims of Wreck nt Henryvillo Will
Be Burled Today.

Tho funerals of tho three men killed
In the Lackawanna wreck nt Hctity-vlll- e,

Wednesday morning, will tolto
place today.

Tho funeral of ltrnkcman George A.
Davis will take place ut 3 o'clock froai
his late homo, 544 North Bromley ac-nu- e,

and Intctment will be in Wash-
burn street cemetery, lie was a mem-
ber of the Moses Taylor lodge, Hrrthor-hoo- d

of Hallway Trainmen, which will
atttnd the funeral.

Flieman Harry Cogllzcr will be
burled in the Dunmoro cemetery. Tho
funeral will be held under the direction
of tho Mutual Aid society and Acme
lodge. Brotherhood of Firemen, from
tho late residence, 1509 Ollvo street.

Services In connection with Brake-ma- n

Edward Ryan's funernl will bo
held at Dalton nt 2 o'clock, nftor which
the lemalns will be brought to the
Cathedral cemetety. In West Scranton,
for Interment. General J. P. S. Gnbln
commando y. No. 11. Spanish Avar Vet-
erans, will attend the funernl.

Dr. Underwood
Will receive his patients at room B.
Coul Exchange.

Becchnm's Pills for stomach and
liver ills.

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar, 10c

SPECIAL 01 OUR

FOR FUMY ONLY...

Plain Glasses, Spoon Holders,

Cream Pitchers, Berry Dishes,

Salt nnd Pepper Shakers, Match

Safes. Castor Bottles, Etc., worth
7c. Special 3c each.

Fancy China Plates, Fruit
Saucers, Glass Mugs. Olive

Dlsher, Jfrult Oar Tunnels, Tea

Pot Stands, Bowls, Bread Knives,

Etc., worth 10c. Special 5c.

Glass Bread Plates, Large Ber-

ry Dishes, Sugar Sifters, China

Cream Pitchers, Fancy Vases,

Double Match Safes, Etc., worth
15c. Special 9c each.

7 '
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I Is THE

i e? i

' EST CIGAR.

VERYONE HAND-MAD- E

? IQHT IN EVERY WAY"

A LWAYS ALIKE

TOP NOTCH

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES

S E EPEATERS EVERY TIME

All goo 1 dealers havo them.

RICE, LEVY & CO.,
Distributors.

SfagSKKSlE
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K
K
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K
V Wear
K 049999
V
K To be neatly and com-

fortablyV dressed your
V Shirts and Neckwear aro
V of vital importar.ee. We
V have made special pro-

visions for this season'sh'
tc good3 and know that wo

can suit the most fastidi-
oustc dresser.tc

tc Our stock of Hats are
tc of the very latest nnd most
X stylish make. All styles,
tc shapes and colors.
U"

tc
tc

tc
tc

tc

ft I
tc 109 Wyoming Ave.
tc
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C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

WAKKIIOUSE-Grc- cn Kldgo

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lncknwnnim Ave.

Wholesalo and Retail.

DRU QGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Pftlnt.
Comrnlent, Economical, DurabU

Varnish Stains.
rroJudnc Perfect Imitation of EtpenstTO Wood

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Tpcrlallj- - nrltncd for Imlrfe ,iork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Drji Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-min- e
Brushes.

PURE LINSEED OIL.TURPENTINE

WWIMIUIHIMUIIfMr'JI II I J "III
Summer Furnishings

Underwear, Shirts, Sweaters
Bicycle Hose, Neckwear, Etc.

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

m Tho Popular House Fur-nlahl-

Store.

itfickless
Oilstoves.

Nothing equal to the
Automatic. No wick or
valves to require atten-
tion. Burner glve3 on
intensely hot blue flame.
All joints in supply pipe
electricly welded.
Price for 2 Burner,S 8.50
Price for 3 Burner-- , 11.50

Foote &. Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

Piercers Market.
Soft Shell Crabs, Lobsters and

Shrimps. Largo, medium and littlo
neck clams. Large assortment fresh
fish. All kinds of southern and
homo grown vegetables are arriving
freoly nnd soiling at reasonable
prices. Strawberries, Pineapples.

W. HTPierce,
ID Ijckawanna Ave. 110, 112, 1H Pcnn Ave.

The Dickson JlanuTactiirlii;,' Go.

fccranton and U'llke-l!rr- 1'j,
Manufacturer! of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENdlNES

Uolerj, Hoisting and Pumping Alachtnery.

General Office, Scranton. Pa.

V. K .... . H f. i n I K

The Cool
X

and Backward
X
X

ummer X
X

X
have to do with the price re- -

ductions on our stock of GO- -
CARTS, REFRIGERATORS,
and MATTINGS. jj

A complete assortment of the "2

above lines on display re- -
ductions are from

X
Ten Per Cent X

X
to X

XThirty Per Cent's
See our $4.95 Ice

Chest. Price now 3.99
See our $10. Go- -

Carts. Price now .9o
See our 28c Jap-

anese Matting. Price
now, yard 22C

THb 1

0'NflM? I
x

WyomlngAve A
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